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AN INTERESTING CEREMONY.

The Liedorkr-Hii-z Hud Turnverein Societies
Formally rultvd Saturday Kv-iilns- r.

Situruay evening, June 1:0, was
made memorable in the history of two
of the oldest social organizations in
this city by the formal act of uniting
them into one. The Turnveiein so
ciety was organized in this city July
jO, I8S7, and the Lioderkranz, a Ger
man singing soeiety, was organized
August 20, 1S78.

John Sattler was the last president
and Win. Wohlfurth vice-preside- nt of

the Turneis, while Chris Wohlfarth
ami Gust. Luu held similar positions
with the Lied- - rKieuz. The new off-

icers of the joint societies in e being se-

lected by a committee. The societies
mentioned have not ouiy kept up
their organization through all these
years, but have accumulated projKirty
and been successful socially to an emi-

nent degree. 1 he old country custom
of throwing awny dull care at iho close
of the uiy and meeting for converse,
singing, ath.'etie exercise and amuse-
ment has been carefully observed. No
where could one find a more hearty
whole souled crowd bent on having a
good time than at the meetings of
these societies in which the oldest
joined with the young in equal zest.

The preliminary arrangements for
uniting the two societies were all con-

cluded and on Saturday evening what
might have been called a ratification
meeting was held. Tables twere set
in the large hall with chairs for mem-
bers and guests, while the City band
occupied the front near tho stage and
discoursed their best music through-
out tho evening. A most palatable
luncheon was served, while beer and
other refreshments wore as free as air
and almost as plentiful. An air of gen-
ial hospitality was everywhere
noticeable. After eloquent siiooehes
in German by l'aul Gering,
Oswald Guthmau, Wilhelm Weber,
Ilerr Jahrig, Fred Lb nger, M. Soen-nichse- n

and several others.
The formal act of uniting the two

organizations took place when tho
- two presidents standing impressively

with clasped hands, on tho stage
listened to a chrteiing song called
thlP'Grca'TDay" by the liederknanz
which was lead by John Lutz sr. one of
the best vocalists in tho county. The
song was so well rendered that the
audience vociferously applauded. Tho
balance of the evening was given up to
social enjoyment which the German-America- ns

seem to so well understand
They can get nore hearty laughs in
one evening than a Yankee could
gather together in a month. -

The new organization starts out
under most flattering auspices, and
already a splendid two-sto- ry hall, the
largest in the city, is talked of to bo
located on the corner of their Wash-
ington avenue property. The News
heartily wishes its German friends
their full share of success and good
cheer.

earljr u Tragedy.
Parties who came in on the early

M. P. train from the south Sunday
morning report witnessing what came
near proving to be a tragedy. Hannah
Black, it seems, was about taking her
departure for Omaha, and as she and
her lover were walking toward town
near Ninth street they began to
quarrel. Finally tho young woman
threatened to shoot the young man,
arid he evidently took her at her word,
as he went into tho air like Prof.
Langly's ilying machine and made a
lively effort to seek cover. The girl,
howcvcr,coolly put her hand inside the
bosom of her dress, and drawing a re-

volver, fired a deadly bullet at tho re-

treating figure of her late lover, whose
pace was accelerated by the hum of
the bullet as it passed uncomfortably
near hm. The "tragedienne" went
on down to the 1$. & M. dcKt and took
the first train for Omaha, and the
lover has so far failed to make any
complaint, hence the matter will
doubtless be dropped without further
trouble.

MV.NAKII ITKMS.

The farmers are busy cultivating
their corn and arc jubilant over the
showers they have had during the Inst
two days.

The corn fields in general are very
uneven some fields are of good size
and some are very small, caused by
the farmers having been compelled to
replant on account of the washout.

CoL D. S. Draper says that ho feels
proud that he is thrown out of the
postoffice on account of advocating the
true principles of democracy, and snys
he will continue t. t;ikt Cleveland as
a text and preach it loud and loiig that
Cleveland is' a traitor to th; dciuo--c

atic pat ty.

the track, aud wheel himself home
and back again, but he has found it to
be easier to rUe in carriage.

Mynard is in the push this week.
V. Giiii.-- . ie shipped two cars of

hogs, io Omaha; W. it. Mm ray
Waterman shipped one car of hogs; C.
N. Beverage and Ban Minford each
one car of fat cattle io Omaha.

B. lVrter, jr., wa around one
day this week taking the census of the
school children, preparatory for
settlement which will bo nvsde at the
school meeting the last Monday even-i-n

this month.

Kanitas Letter.
Gakkktt, Kas., June 19. Editor

News: I thought I would writo you
a few lines about eastorn Kansas.
think it is just as good as eastern Ne
braska, as far as I have seen, and in
some ways it excels Nebraska. We
aro four to six wooks earlier here
than there our garden stuff having
been largo enovgh for table use for
more than a month. We have been
eating poas, beans and potatoes lor
three weeks. I marketed potatoes last
Saturday nice large ones at that
Have corn almost shoulder high to
mo you know how I am. Have
been through it four times and expect
to plow it once more next week. That
will finish it. Someof the farmers are
done plowing, but tho old ones say

stir the ground." We have ripe
peaches on our place, aud have been
eating them for more than a week.

We have very nice climate here.
Today the thermometer stands at
about 80 in the shade. There is nearly
always a breeze and it is nice at night

man can iay down and go to sleep.
No hot, sultry nights like some I have
experienced in Nebraska. We have
nice neighborhoods, and every one
stands nearly on a equality no one is
"stuck up" and thinks they are a
little better than you because they
happen to have more wealth than
you. They are a very sociable lot of
people and extend you the hand of
welcome when you come and treat
you nice. Here is a description of my
little farm of 4i) acres: One good
stable; two good springs; one four-rooin- ed

bouse; little meadow; pasture;
28 acres in cultivation; orchard of
apples, pears, peaches, plums and
cherries, gooseberries, blackberries,
and currants; three-fourth- s mile to
school; four miles to Hush City; five
miles to Wolda and six miles to Gar-
rett, which place has a population of
about 3,500, thiee railways and is one
of the liveliest little towns in the
state. There are lots of schools and
churches; land sells at from $15 to $85
per acre, owing to quality, whether
for grazing or agriculture. East-
ern Kansas does dot have the wind
which Nebraska papers claim it to
have it is not quite as bad here as
there. A. C Sl'EN'CEK.

eneral llarrinon On Oar Finance.
nt Harrison will discuss

our national finances in an article on
"The Secretary of the Treasury,"
which will appear in the August issue
of the Ladies' Home Journal. He will
tell briefly of the origin of our finan-
cial system; its expansion or develop-
ment; how the nation raises its reven-
ues, and disbursos its moneys; and de-

tail the faults of our system of finan
ciering. Keferring to tho methods
necessary to maintain our gold reserve
General Harrison expresses himself
with evident disapproval, and says
that "tho present situation would be
absurd if it were not so serious." The
incrcaso or the diminution of the gold
reserve, tho asserts,
powerfully affects every interest, and
the "mending of existing conditions
will be a task for the wisest and
strongest statesmanship. "

Tho nt clearly intimates
that successful financiering Is ex-

tremely difficult the present
methods. Upon this point he says:
"If fifty dollars would suffice to hold

50,(KM),000 in the treasury the secre-
tary could not expend that small sum.
lie must stand by until the gold is
gone, and then sell bonds to get it
bacK. The result is that the banks
and the brokers are often able to
mako play of the treasury. A finan-
cial institution whoso board transacts
its business in public is at a disadvan-
tage.

A HOLIDAY TIUI

At Half I'Hual CoHt
The low rales tooastern and western

cities and summer resorts offered by
tho Burlington route cut tho cost of a
summer trip right in two they bring
an outing within reach of almost every
pocketbook in the state. Hero they
are:

rates to Ocao, July 4. 5 and 6.
Half rates to Washington, 1). C. July 3--

Half rates, plus $2.to liuttalo, N.V. Jnly 4 ami 5.
Half rates to Hot tipriiiKS, S. 1.. July 3 and 24.

rates to Denver, July 5 and 6.

Ask the nearest Burlington Route
agent to tell you what tickets will cost
and how long they are good for. Ask
him also about the

Special Train to liufTalo,
which will leave Omaha via tho Bur-
lington Route at 4:45 p. m., Saturday,
July 4th: and also about tho

Special Train to Chicago
which will le.avo Omaha at 4:45 p. m.,
Sunday, Juno ft.

Th ti t fit t'-ai- n is for teachers and
f i i?r.ds nt oute to the Annual Meeting
of tho National Educational Asscia-ti'M- i

..t Buffalo; thfl st'c.uiu for mem- -

! be f tho J.u Usoniai boundlul,Our :t"ent h is a ti icvcleto run i n

out a

v

and

W.

a

tall

a

a

for

by

Half

Half

fo:- - the Democratic National Conven- -
lien.

For s et ping c;ir ii-rcr- tions, folder
giving sth-cia- l information, etc., call
on nearest Bmlington Route agent, or
write to J. Francis, GenT Pass'r
Agent, Builinpton Route, Omaha,
Neb

Notice to Creditors.
The State of Nkhraska, j

Count v of Cass. 1

la the matter of the estate of John Holschuh. de-
ceased.
Notice is hereby Riven that the claims and de-

mands of all persons against John Holschuh, de-
ceased, late of said county and state, will be
received, examined and adjusted by the county
court at the court house in I'lattsmouth, on the
lUth day of December. A. D., at 10 o'clock

RHEUMATISM
Results from a Bad
Liver and can be
Cured Using

Ir, J. !!. McLEAN'S

LIVER AND EHDNEY BALM
A Certain Remedy for Diseases of the Liver,
Kidneys and Urinary Organs

AT DRUGGISTS. PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE

(O THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO., St. (Jouis. Mo. qS

The Cedar Creek Mi
C. C. PARMELE, Receiver.
CLAUS BREKENFELD, Mgr.

Highest cash price paid for wheat, and the
best flour ever made in Nebraska given in
exchange.

Custom work specially cared for. Give
the new management a trial and you will
buy now other flour.
Ask Your Dealer For Cedar Creek Flour.

Next to a Man

Comes Underwear...

And mean Underwear is the meanest
thing a man ever put on, Good un-

derwear like ours means comfort
during the hot days that just
ahead. It means economy in the long

and dollars and cents saved atthe
start. We can offer you the satisfac-
tion of selecting from a splendid as-

sortment of qualities, and prices like
this: 35c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 a gar-
ment, and so on up to the very finest
made Cotton, LisleThread, Wool,
Merino. Gauze, light, medium and
heavy weights. If your husband does
not know about Underwear tell him
to go to

1 JOE fi FRANK,
CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

in the forenoon; and that six months from and
alter the 24th day of June, A. D., lWW, is the
time limited for creditors of said deceased to
present their claims for examination and

Given under mv hand this EJnil day ot June, A.
D. 1st. George M. Spur lock.

Legal Notice.

by

are

run

all

County Judge.

In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in the matter ot the estate ol John u. Holmes,
deceased.
This cause came on upon hearing upon the pe-

tition of Frank M. Young, as administrator of
the estate of John B. Holmes, deceased, praying
for license to sell the southeast quarter of section
13, in town 2, range 22, in Furnas county. Neb.;
the south half ot the southwest quarter of section

in town 2. range 2"J, said county, aud the north-
west quarter ol section 24. in town 2,
range 22, of said county, or a suthtient
amount to bring the sum of 2.1ls.ft for the pay-
ment of debts allowed against said estate and the
costs of a 'ministration, there not being sutiicieut
personal property to pay said debts and costs of
administration.

It is, therefore, ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the othce
of the clerk of the district court at I'lattsmouth.
Nebraska, on the 3rd day ol August, lhyo, at In
o'clock a. m., to show cause why a licence should
not be granted to said administrator to sell so
much ol the above described real estate of said
deceased as shall be necessary to pay said debts
and expenses.

It is further ordered that notice of the said ap-
plication and lf the making of this order be

iven all parties interested in said estate by pub-lshi-

f a copy of this order for four successive
weeks before the day of said hearing in the Semi-Week- ly

News-Heral- d.

Dated this 19th day of June, 1896.
Basil S, Ramsey, Judge.
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LIGHT, SIMPLE,
SAFE.

!ipi13Q

"Roll and the world Rolls with you,
Scrape, and you Scrape alone."

1 II TTfS

eering liioiier oeanns
THE LIGHTEST DRAFT BINDER MADE.

Deering Potty Binder, 5 and 6-F- oot Cut, "Built Like a Bicycle.'

C.

A"..

I

A to Driver

A of Grain.

ROLLER BEARIMiS make Licht Draft.
THE ELEVATOR EXTENSION makes it practically "open end" for

loup grain, and en bleb it to handle straw than any other
at the same time protecting and shielding' the heads of grain.

JOINTED PLATFORM does away with tho truck and en-

ables you to store your machinery in a 2x! corner.

These Little Rollers Save One Horse."

are headquarters best Buggies Wagons. Also best
hand-mad- e Harness made from Oak Tanned Leather.

AUGUST GORDER,
MAIN STREET, : PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

E. WESCOTT SON,

For seventeen years in
Plattsmouth the Leading,
Progressive, American...
Clothiers.

We are very much it" when you
come to good Clothing at Popular
prices. A garment must possess merit
to be a bargain at any price. The qual-
ity and make-u- p of clothes is what
"knocks," and price. Wescott
& Son are selling the right kind of
Clothing at prices much less than
ought to be sold in America. And at
prices to your interest if you consider
fit and quality.

Don't bum around to get bum prices
for bum stuff, but come to Wescott &,

.Son's and get proper goods at the
proper price.

Dutchess Trousers
Fit and Never Rip,

SOLD ONLY AT

1 6. E. Wesooto & Son's
Price No Monkey Business,
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Joy Both and Horses.

Saver Time, Labor and

longer
hinder,

nuisance

We for the and the
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week

Pony

There is a Time and Place
for Everything...

There Is a Time to Paint.

If your house is looking a little bit
shabby or weatherbeatcn, and is be-

ginning to decrease in value, then
that time is NOW.

There Is a Place to Buy Paint.

It is our store, because we have the
Heath & Milligan Paints at S1.S0 per
gallon. One gallon covers from 200

to 275 square feet of surface, two
coats.

How many square feet of surface has
your house? Come in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F. G. FRICKE&CO.
DRUGGISTS.

WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...
CALL ON

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQURS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS;

POOL AND BILLIARD R00A
The Largest and Finest ir.
the City of Plattsmouth.

KRTJG'S OMAHA BEER
OX UKA.VHIIT.

HOTEL R1L6Y HNNEX.
Zuckweiler & Lutz,

. . STAPLE AND FANCY . .

Groceries and

. . Provisions,
TEAS and COFFEES,

Flour and Feed.
Corner of Sixth and Paarl Straat.

BEESON & ROOT.

uttom eys-- xi tLiw
Office over First National It ink.

PLATTSMOUTH. NKI1KASK A

T. FRHNK 2kIII.ES.
ATTORNEY : AT : LAW.
practice in H county ana state court, fcpeuial

attention giren to collecuona.

OrVTOS IN WATlBUiR BLOCK.

PL 1TTSM0UTH. i NEBRASKA.


